
ursss gesMTXlly, W bwl ve ars glad te fjerisee
.1 . 1. i.i t t. , .

J7 The Liverpool Sleam Ship is sufo.
She arrived at New York on the 23d. Mr,

eral Communications were read, and,
on motion of Mr. W. P. Williams,
sent to the Senate, with a proposition

r !:... " tiaile. North Cr

k""T.' i.ardor wot. liut lit

to wait on the Governor, rod inform
him of the organJiation of the Legisla-
ture, and of iu readiness to receive a--

commuHkalion which lie may be
pleased to make. The Commons hav-

ing subsequently concurredjn this ii,

Messrs. Kd wards and Shep- -

. iir x.t-TwnVt in be tie--
the inlwbittnl of h eastern

SO4,1? . i I.-- .. -- nta fur want of
have known.i.i iiiuarn. anil

itri.ftiw" on ft.mangled an
disgraceful. Ad

ahiect absolutelj

lyXtXM.wh.. tl,f,!8t

fn. IIIK " I'" Had her sea
i ! l,r linrtirrs.1

fleetsI w,imrL. i..ded br hostile
1 btu-- ' . , i ... . ,,.1 Vies

Ctmluille on the Jjbraru Mere. RoU-- !

rja. Ami end Waddell. ;

On-moti- of II. C Jones,
tetolvel,L thai the Committee on the Judi-

ciary be inatriieled to, enquire into the eipeJi-enc- y

of repealing the law reapeclin; the man-

lier of bringing aoita from one county to sooth-
er in the County Court.

Mr. Reid presented a till to eman-

cipate Tom lladley. RejilBand refer-re- d

to Committee on Private IV' 1 a.
Mr. Nye, a bill fixing the time' for

perfecting titles to land hertofore enter-
ed and paid in Read first time.

jsknaTk.
' Mindau, Xur. '26.

Mr. lliddle prcnenU'd 1hc following rcso
lution, wiiMi n read and adopted:

Hcudnd, I hate. meie be ernl to lite
House of C.xninon. iiroiKwinir to. raie

- jninraclcct coinmittee on tlie public build- -

liijrs and rehmlding of the eapitoi; auu inai
said ronunitte n port whether the amount ol
money nlreany npriiriatpa lr reouiioiiij.
tho rapilol ha bt-r- jmlieinuslv expended,
and whataniniint will he further reipiircd lr
its completion.

The propoMlion of the Commons to raise
a joint select committee on Cherokee land,
was concurred in; and Mrrs. Franklin,
Hciuhurdt. Davidson. Itiildle nd Allison
were Appointed oil the part of the Snate.

The report of tho couimisstom rs for
tlm eapitoi was presented, read

and ordered to lie upon the table.
On motion ol Mr. Carson, the jndieary

epmmittce were instructed lo iniuire if any,
and what ani.'iidim nts lo the revenue, laws
of this State t re neeesaary to relieve
sons from the penalty of a double lax, and to
provide for the more convenient inodo ol lift-

ing their taxable property, and such other
a may he deemed ut ful, so as

to secure the faitlil'ut payment of untaxes
to which the eiliieim iiiay be liable, with as
little inconvenience us practicable.

Library Commiuce 011 thepaitof the Sen-

ate, Messrs. Carson Davidson and Willi-

ams' of Jlcaufort.

HOUSE OF "COMMONS.
Mr. l'attnn presented a bill, foun-

ded upon a Petition, lo lay off and es
tablish a county by the name- - ol Hen-

derson. Read the first time,
Mr. Crawford submitted the follow-

ing Resolution, which was read and re-

jected. v .

Iieiolvtd, That the Committee on the Ju-

diciary be Inalrortcd to enquire into the ex
pediency of enacting a law proluhuin. tne re
covery of money, or other property won upon
Elections.

Mr Rand presented the. petition of
Henry I Patterson, ol Kaletgn, a iree
man of colour, praying the emancipa-
tion of his wife Emmeline. Referred
to the Committee on Propositions ami
Grievances.

Mr. Stockard presented a bill to in-

corporate Junto Academy in Orange
county. Reail fust time.

On motion of Mr. Ried.
Itetolved. That the Committee on the Ju.li- -

ciary be instructed to enquire into the eipe.li
ency of emending the law ao aa to empower
the Courts of Pleas and Quarto.. Sessions lo
decree a sale of lands held by (eaants in com- -

man.
On motion of Mr. Paine.
Rooolved, Thet a Message lie sent lo the

Senate, prepoain-- ; to raine a joint select Com-mitte- e

of fie membera, on the part of each
House, to whom shall be refcred that part of
the Governora Message which rncoinmends the
establishment of U.tolts within the Bialea, to be
olTered tOythe General Government of the Uni-

ted States as places of deposiis of the public
funds, and fiscal agents of the Government.

Mr. Gilliam introdotod a bill to incorporate
the Rocky Mount Manufucttirintr Company; Mr.
Boyden, a bill concerning lost Wills ami Tes-

taments; and Mr. Uorham, a bill for the better
regulation of the Town of Greenevilln; which
were severally read the first lime, end the so
eorid named referred, on motion of M'rrH. V.
Jones, to the Judiciary Committee,

A message was received from ibe Senate,
proposing to raise a joint committee on tlie sub
jectoflha Public buildings. : Agreed to,and
Messrs. Rand, Hymen, Carson, Wilcox end
Killiam were up sainted , on the part ol. the
House. "

. j

Mr. Gso. Thomas submilled a Resolution,
which was rejected, proposing1 to raise a 'joint
committee, composed of one meinlter from each
judicial District, lo whom shall be rtlerrcd so
much of the Executive Message as relates to
Internal Improvements. -

On motion of Mr. J. T. Miller,
Jletnlved, That s mesMage be eeul to the

Senate proposing lo raise s joint select comrnit-tee- ,

of three on the part of each H.iuse, to take
into consideration the of authorizing
limited copartnerships.

A voting look place for Secretary nf Ptale,
which resulted in the clmt.'s of VVillism Hill,
Esq. there being no oppneiiion.

JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE
On the Subject nf the Cherokee I. an Is.

Senate. Messrs. Franklin, Kriiiherdt, Da-

vidson, Riddle, Allison. .
lluoe ot Commotio. Mfsrs. Siler, Hoyden,

Mct.su rin,'Howrtoft, Tiuyiher.

HA LEIG II , N OV. 2-- i, 1 SI1S.

q3 War. Hill, Esq was, on Monday last,
unaiuinouily Secretary of Nlete.

iiwii no rrrotnnirtHis isrs " w vm iwm.i
4ottee ef ibe lgiflatiafe. ' TV'eUoobt asat Ibis ra--'

pbotfrtio jsrilt satiiiy er frtefMl of the Regislsf, h
that ke will eorrert the wn pension whist, aaight go
stirbrd trow bis resnarks ee the subji-e- t. -

BIAUIIIED.
In Johnston county, osi Sunday evening

lanl, by the Rev. Geo. W, Freeman, Dt. A.
F. Telfair to Mies Julia Ann Boon, only
daughter of the late Wm. A, Boo, of Unit
county. -

"WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,
At their Moi psi the corner ol Fayette? .lie tad
Market Siren, base lately received freta New
York and 1'hili.itrlpltia a g nsrsl assor intent ef
Fresh Dm mid Medicines, Paints and

live Stuff's, French and American
Perfumerv, Linseed, Sperm & Tan-
ners' Oil; Coach, Picture and Win-
dow Glass, Putty itc. &.C.
All nl which they will sell upoiseommodtl- -

mg icrmi.
I'bry bare alto iu Store a very supeilor arU--

I ol .

Oiard Uraaxly,
Old "onil. Side Madeira Wme,

Juist Port tin.
ily Ms'lews tie.

t 'l,sn.mtw da.
I. mi ton Pnrert
Principe and Hasanna Srgere,
Itiown't and Mter't wpvrwr

(.'hewing f liasso.
Italrigh. Nns. IMS tt Iv

Kiantla-,- 1 aud Itegit'sr tbree weeks.

rpBlraLILl?.
The dwelling hiMise sml lots itt Tlsc Vkj el Ba-- e

I, soiiipritiiig two acres sod a lull, Mt1.i
pjtsettiou ol tl.s.subMi-iUcr- . .

JAS. IRF.OP.LU
Xv. 8- I 1 49 tf.

FOR SALE,
A jenng Negre woman wnh children 4k

vesrs Mi sml a raoro eblerly sac, with I brae
sine tests in two I key will wot be aol-- .

In psrioiit intending to remove tbtn Irsui Ik's
art sf Ibe snunliy. ,

r.n'i.re ef the Editor.
Nov tilt, IMS ttf .

OOCTOII UlVtiV IULtT7"
ftetpretlnlly lenrfres his serviei

lo tlie Mialnisnts el Itslrigk, astil U.s aujaset
snunliy Mr may be found at lbs veil dr like I
MK. ' vl. Mil I., nn liilltUnrontb ttrrci, or
the Ap.tl.ft.rv siorenf M M Jl.t.SOX fl II. eteept whrn fmfattioiially eegsge.l.

November ti, l5 it tf

I'.l VEIISITV OP Ni Ci
The Annual Meeting of the T retire! of tke

tjMMren'.iy of North Carol e.a will be held al
Ktrtnlive ofli.e in tl.it Cite, on Monday, Ike
ltsh nf 4entker U9, at 7 nclek I. M.

Ity outer titlAS. aTANI.Y,
Ni.temtier Si, lilt bVtrshyrf.

Parrr'SJ Pnteiit Sirwiv Cut ler.
I bate Istrly rctnivrU a fresh supply ot kit

eennomitkl and uorivilsd S.asr Cullers, single
and di.uble gceri keep a cewtlanl supply on liaml
eierpl a fVw weckt psri, when I hsd uneiiesi-ed.- y

sold owl. r or liicr re Unit perhirntansw,
I rrlrr conH Jenllr, la the Urge nnmbft at gen-
tlemen, who l.sv.i tiurvbateil ef me, within a lew
y. act ptit t eipeet "more, of bis Corn SlieHwa
tl.nrtlr; and bis Client Tbinli.ng Slttlillict
will be ordered toe pcrsmit withina; iln--

WILL. PKt.K, Sgeol.
lttleigh.-NofT- IM v Sw

"STO.W HILL; ACAUEMV.
The rasoiintiiHitf nt the Htmieutt iu Ibit school

will iske place V) h an. I Oib m.l , at whirb Inj
Parents ami Cusi d am are iepecfull ,tiTl
to sttemt.

The nt si Srstion will rnmntenee nn Mnndav,
IVh Juus'-- . al Ibe iitual rate-e- l Jo ilollr.rt lor
llotrd aud Toil ion. Honks and Csn.lltt coavti-lut- e

ibe io.lv extra charge.
The hut lite jetrt bsre letted the healdthieea

v.f Slonv Mill, Stent a single esse il billions' has
HHtl im Wl.ah ... iu . i n .mi. Im.i - .- ' ' w -

The rrtpreis'il ilooling, in llirir iwiacih
clsts.'sat dispel IMI, Md

nl (bote hn hid tbele m.lsl at
ibis .l.e, sgV.I the best sitdeeee t the ci'ne
sitc.ti.in to study and lit is! tinKiplins cskustid at
ibis plase.

Address ss' HsjisnasU tl idge, N C.
; M. It. ftAIIKHTT.

:
. ,,49 4,

c'i-'nri- f Insert ton- - sjetkl. v'; "''";' "

rI KALIiT ADCTIO,
Al Mr llllll.SM l.'S Store ream, a rateable

sit oi.n-i- tt nf (iulil and Silver Jewelry, emttits
ing nl VVntrbett i'sble service, kts he l.f grest
tsiiety. Also, a Rite atturtiuent of gntUaii,'a
r..il made cliMblng, ttr. ke.

Ilrlore or slirr il.e smtloni, ibe ewvlt sn be
seen end ptirebated al prnase ssle, s New Vrk
p- -l ' s. IVILU I'BCK, AneV.

ISnv. VT. - " "
, I

V, I. N A f II.pf.tkusuuuv, ntufxr.t.
Audit lor Ibe sale ol SlodartpWnrseiter' and

Ihu bsm's I'lai.o Fdrlrs, rn Virjiiiia aud Nortli
Carolina.

TO TUB IXII HI l"ANi t)K UALIiK.Il
AMI MS ICINII T.

Il at any lime (bete iboubl be pertoni latiio.
e l, at no I in bi able lo send to Fctei tl.urg lor

I'.aiui Fortes, riiher because of lbs rtititnce or
risk, or soy elhrrcsute whatever, I will take it
npnlt wyn-l- f J be addiiional ssprnie nt so
doing J lo te.id the I.i.rriimewt or Instruinenli, lo
1'ieir Iniiitrt, in as' given time williout trouble
of risk. In Ibrmtvlvrs. ludirkhials, in waul ef
(h t ma oil lure of I'isno Korlet, ouj-li- t to re
nte nln-r- , iliat tbey ere not si all bound to Vtep
ibrni. nnlrss ibe y are just what Ihcv r.re rente
tei.fc.l to be, thai is, the very Vtt quality, Ma-n- v

nt the puiebatcrs uf these l'mnoa. wiUs
.." . - .i:n ,w
ttiHi lucre wn to umic i.iucrenae In Intir (Jilali-t- yj

hate left lbs choice of iheir Intlrameoit rn.
lerly to mysi'll; srd viien this is dime, If Ibe
I'.auo to chosen by misvll, with the kitiatance
nf Ammeu.'sj.ct I'ralvssnra, duel not utflva llrtt
r.te, I wil not niily bled m) sell to tskt II. a
tarn - ottk, bul alto le pay lbs etiisri til tar-- r

ge lo and Iro,
vary ai followt, vlat

Ihe plalnrtt linltb, KJ3 dollsrt.
" " llandtntner do. AUO do.
" Still llandtomrrdo 330 do.

And sn on up lo til hundred dollars
Not . Oil. IS.1H 40 Iw

rrr head ruts. &TIIOUPKS
viiiavrAiMsii vuAiS.
These I'i'fs make n speedy seal iertersrnl

rtire whhmit tegsid to diet or einomret sn4 let
the matt obit ionie eases, when all ether reaaev.
diet base tailed, I bey have elfcetwd eurrs m the
tl.nrt spaee el two weeks, end, is aasea aaorej
(light, i generally takes front three days le wm
week. 'I bey never have been knees hv lb
... UVH..I... K R. ,W wn.-- j III., ..
weeks to affeal a tecmanent sere.

Thev oossets crest advantages over sil other
remedies of the kins', at they do net afbiet lb
breaih, or sense any sickness si lbs tiotnash
whaietert on the sontrsry, they easy be lakem

about the knowledge, of tke rsott briiassos--

Irienc. ,1 hry see mild end lileaasat 10 Uke. Vet,trnvMrli.! ,(.. K in.
1'kese pills ere toil tin in annare Beaee. '

full itircstiont araompanying essk 80s Si fnot. I vain ) nrartng Ilia las ttmue ee m

c. ti. n.TiioiriFor sale, wliolrtale ami retail el ibe.
of mM. .HjIXttXet CO. StbosXpcaacMla)

Ugrnia of the Sialw ej Kot.uVCaitns.
I Nov.r, 3t; 1 '

John Van lliiren auionir --4lie pagenere.
Ootton Good sales and prices-- steady at
Liverpool. i" i '.

Wat, II. Washihotoh, Esq. was, 6a
Thursday fast, elected Solicitor of the se-

cond Judicial Circuit, without opposition.

J" la order to make room ior the Gov
ernors Messarre this week, we have hrnm
compelled to omit other matter of less im-

port.nice. Anions the excluded articles are,
the ;ard 01 jevsva.rejieiiingiiieenarsre
of the Standard1, that he had "thrown the
It ink ovprboartl," to procure his election as
Speaker --and the procecdinsrs of an Internal
Improvement convention bi iiraui ru

We have just room lo say that, from what
we h ive heard, it may conlulcnllvhe predicted
our Whig legislature will not fail to give to
our Senators sum a fNKuuivorAl. Kxpnes-t- -

loVOir ITS IIPININIONH AS TO TST THK SofjlD-NCSS-

THEIS I AITII IX THE UOCTR1SS or IN- -
braut-TioM-- i.

i .irkr a iTy m1ks?k17k 1 .

Tke Southern laterary Messenger, for
liHh nitlriri the preseMl v.ilii.ne,

hai been irrrlvril. We hare not l.a I time In
prone il; but f.ont a glance ! some ol it, iiri,
anil Ibe aMtsctite 'sble of rnntrtii., lor.

S ball publttb e doubt not il will lie tin .!

aiHong the most l.nl.le n t tntrrrvies ol i

numbers. II list sn aettelf twin the pen ol M l
S.(ou.iirr lucli slixte is 4ith m ol
the f jls.ue.

MrMSUir. Of lJV.J)t UIJ'.V.
In MijM-- ie 1st liefoiY our eestkTS the

able s.kI iiiin.itant .Mewujri- - of. Ilic (,ocruor. W e

rail tlie ncrioMi ami slu lion, attention of nil tt its
f. ne.er siv we a watt- of br. tntr it

in 0.1c kiwit t ) pivn-tt- t a il mmiiii.'iiI b.ai 1:1 win--r
eJ h kI probmml an int Tt-.- t t.. nil the ritim-.i- s of

llit. St tie. Jt is tlie iirotbu-tiot- i of a rtrrir ;id

pircr h.iw--t en.iotu for the vcll-lM'ti- of nil. ami

rxl.ili tin' .1 ilei'p l t 11 le a lo the best uud mnil
e'betei.t tiieaii for th.a aceom;irt.UimiMT1 uf this ail-i-

iiiuul ii'fttill. And wluitevrr ma;, tie the opin-

ion! of i.lh-- to the peopi-icl- a idetM-dic.a-- of
ls? measurt-- s it propone!, no randid and imp.o-tia- l

mini I esn entertain for a niomeiit a mii'Io donlit of
the smcerilv of ill Hiit'ior, or Ibe ben t ilont and

pitiiotir impulses wbieb gave it being. Rut it
links for itartf more c mrmitilingly tlia'i a:

W'or.U feoni lis could do; nor w ouhl we longer dr'.
Iui:i 0U1 render, but for the riMtom of cpit.miiKtuir

sn:h paK1--, and preseiitiiijr. 'its irioilintui in a

more romist siul of eaune less elaborate detnil. .

Two yenraof monetary embarrassment and nl

distress or iiovit wituensed at nieh

s lime and Mig--

gestcd, and thorrfbn" moat npproprinlery rlsimisl,
bis lirU titteiitioiii or this is the first nppmiiiiiity

presriitrtl for laying before Ihu represeuiiitiv-'- s of
the thehistor) of lliii rxtraotilinnry-iui- d Irv

ing erists. The pnsl wav mplorvtl l" diwoTer the
reet'tipon' which w.- - were and to rliitout
and lit tin- - lumliiwii-k- by wbieh it may hereafter lie

avniited. The former Iihh been efTeeteil in a eloar
sml manly rtp isilion of the lime-servi- and vac

eiliitin; policy ol the V'rd.-rn- l (lovernment since

ISI6. r.vent lollows event nod iueaMirri.iirreC.lt

ineauiv in uttcli onler and reuTuFily, tlml it IT

nearly in easy to (Unlit the truth of llic futl .t

as the result wbieh has beew attributed to it

Hut wr hav.- - not lime ti trace this chain of history

from link to t thai perpluity of ttpe-rltni'i- it

hii-- mw led and forettilbil the rein 1

which we all drplore lot-i- t it nrcvssary. All the

iutrrt-.- t we huve iu the psl is far (lie luturv) aud if
tin; 1 xnmi.mtiou and reflection bettownl upon It

lead to the adoption of any aoutid aud

rood and mrunti;-.--, we shall not Imve ni'- -
fercd in vain.

Relntice 11 the Hank pnj.-r- t recoiivnendiHf anil
so ably advocated by llic (Jovenior, we re not now

to speak. A pla i to rM and involving

to ininv intciWs it not r.iily hivjstlguteil it d-- .

mauds, nt least, tlie most d. libc.nti c )niiilcrtion
and until we do Ibis, we es neither approve Snr
rondenm. Hut, we i,nw with ttie (,over1)Orfbet
this riirrenet , so iiitimntrly lib'tifified-wit'- i

the Ntnte't iutereslt, sbonld b.' settled

settled foresxT. The Stata can tnpr for no o

nniiirressuig pcosiieritr, if her cilix-msar-

to be eoiitjiitly, or even transiently nil.ject ti
or diwter in IVderal fluntice. Hut the ru. --

renry once settled and uniform, w e glide, if gradu-
ally, very naturally, into and improve-
ment.

The stroni; tii!" mid tenor In Wiitrh the Varnu j

and mix'ity a'l onrSt .te

arc tneatetl upon the attenthm and ruifound
bestiwjHl upon every departing of indut-tr-y

and cut Tpt itc simI the manifest sohettuilr for
tlie welbtrc and honor of the Stute which jiervdrt
every anitcncc and syllabteof tliis Message, irovcs
its aoUior to tie able, patriotie, iiHleCttigable iu the
discharge of litit duties, and cannot fail toenrare to

hit tlie root Impsi-tisTm.-

con.lilurstiou. He recotnineiidtcvcry io

fosferhig eat'a ami creating protection of

the IUltiliirci sml, as the liKlesti-ucTTbl- basis of

all itiiprove nent, he iiiVikesatleirt'oii i.lil even le-

gislation O the laudwl interest of thtf Statjhe
cull u;iou tlx-- reeolleetlons of the putt and the an-

ticipations of th future for B propur rejird oflhe
nidcainK'titt of our h iim-t-

, and a spoeiat v.'oera-lio- n

for the fxl bcueatb-whic- repose the boiK t of
our a:icetry. "

linprmnietttf 0:1 our sa bnwil and In our tuit- -
,m..I f'....litl.iaA.tt,i,tfa run aiut lt.l.,i.t.i afa slltv

treated upon in this document, and Sre. Sflppirted
hj tHtA,,Uvte and reports which place tlie question

rmtimendt the eomtniction of s turnpike fem
(bit City lo l!e Wet. The advantages of tmeh a

i btate nr st s individual, of tlie progrera
and prospects of ibe KoeI ana ot course eouiu on

K aliu Ic to it in hit remarks on tntcmul Itt.provi

torcfer them to a joint select Com-
mittee of both Houses.

Received from his Excellency. Ed
ward D. Dudlejr; by his private Secre-
tary, Mr. C. (5. Battle, a Communi-
cation which was read and ordered on
motion ofMr. Itfll, to be transmited

the Senate7wtth a nrnnnsition to
print ten copies foi each member- -

Mr. Reid opposed the motion to
print ten copies, but without success.

SENATE.
Friday Aov. 23.

Mr. Dockery, from the committee'
appointed to prepare permanent rules
of order, reported the rules of last
session williout amendment; which
were adopted.

Received from the House of Com-
mons a message, communicating the
Annual Message of the Governor, with

proposition that it be printedHen
copies for each member of the Legisla-
ture. Concurred in. ,.

Mr. Ktheridge. the Senator elect
from the counties of Currituck and
Camden, appeared, was qualified, and
took his seat.

The nrunosition of the Commons to

refer the communications of Board of

Directors of the Wilmington and Kal-eijj- h

Rail Road Company and of the

citizens of Wilmington, to a joint se-

lect committee, was concured in; and

Messrs. Jones, M'Diannid, Franklin,
Ti mlin.,-ani- l r.liprrv nnnointed to form
said committee on the part of the Sen-

ate.
Mr. Morehead from the committee

raised for that purpose, reported joint
rules lor the government of the too

Houses; which were adopted.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
John S. Burgess, the member elect

from the county of Camden, appeared,
was qualified and took his seat.

The Speaker in pursuance of the

Rules of order annouced the appoint-inen- t

of the following Committees:
Committee on the Judtcary.Miaaera. Wiiuton

Boyden, Gilliam, J. P. Oaldwell, U. w. uiu-wel- l,

Hoke, Ealon and Paine,
Committre on. Private liillr. Miaaer.

Guthrie, D. Thom, Younf, Monday.
Smith, Farrow, Jarinan, Ellington,.

Mansum, E. P. Miller, Keener, Stalliogs and
Perkina. ' '

Mr. Hoke, from the Joint Select
Committee raised on the Joint Rules
of order reported the Rules heretofore
1n force without amendment. Con-cur- ed

in.
The Speaker laid before the House

a letter from J. A. 1). M'Neill, Esq.
the member elect from Moore resign-

ing his seat in this House, in conse-quenc- e

of ill health. On motion of Mr.
Waddelt a Writ was issuer to tne
Sheriff1 of Moore, hold an Election to
to fill the vacancy on Monday, the So

f December.
- On motion of Mr. Hoke,

Ordered, that the Clerk of the
House be directed to procure a copy
of the Revised Statutes for the use ol

each of the standing Committees.
The Speaker laid before the House the

Report of Daniel W. Courts, Public
Tressurer, on the state of thePublic
Funds. Sent to the Senate with a pro
position to print, which was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Guthrie, the Ju-

diciary Committee were intructed to
take into consi.leratinn the 8th section
of the Constitution of this state, and
give a declaratory opiijjon of the Leg-

islature, as to the proper construction
thereof.

A Message 'from sthe Senate, which
was concurred in, proposing to vote on
Monday next lor a Secretary of State.
William Hill, Esq. i innomation.

The invitation of the Wilmington
Committees was referred to a Joint Se-

lect Committee, consisting on the part
of the House, of Messrs. Wm . P.
Williams, Crawtord, J T Miller, Hoke
and Boyden; aud, on the part of the
Senate, of Messrs. Jones, McDiarmid,
Bunting, Franklin and Cherrj.

SENATE.
. Saturday, November 24.

Mr, Jones, from the Joint Select
Committee to which' was referred the
communications of the ciUaens of n,

and the representatives of the
Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company, reported that they recom-

mended the acceptance of the imita-
tion contained in said communications,
which was read and concurred in, but
was subsequently negatived by the
other House, by a large vote.

The Speaker announced to the Senate
the followinz Standing Committees:

On PnpotitioHt and Geirranceo M"sr.
Moore, Alt!);!)!, Moody, Sharp. Relnliardt,
Cooper, and Moulder.

Privilege, untl fJectiantMeosT. TJ Inr,

Speed, Bker. MoniKomcry, Alliaon, Moye

Claimo alesan. Dockery, Yox. Melclmr,

Harper, Whituker, Redding, and Foy, of Oiia-l-

Judiciary Meair. Moread, Kdwardi,
Cherry, Ration, I)vidon, Mill, and Wtlanii.

Interna! Improvement Mesara. Shepard,
Holt, Kerr, Franklin, McDiarmid, llawkin
and Itihrlin.

Education and Literary Fund Mer.
Cherry, Shepard. Middle, Spruill, Arrington,
llnntiiifr and KeiiT.
Joint Stitcl Commiteet on the. part

of the Senate.
Finance Mera. Jonea, Wilaon. spruill.

llawkin, Albright, Dockery, Etlter'ulge and
Rabnn.

Library Mesvs Carson, Davidaon, and
William, of Beaufort and Hyde.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The Speaker announced. the appoint-

ment of the following Committees:
Committee 0 Finance Mew. Reid, W.

P. Willinma. McWilliama, Rand, Huggina,
Clegj, MaMhew and Gwyn.

aid were appointed to form the com
mittee on the part of the Senate. Mr.
Kd wards, from the said committee, re
ported that they were authorised to say to
the Governor would make a communi-
cation to the legislature on
at 1 3 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Joriet, ordered
that a message be sent to the House of
Commons, statii.g that the Senate con
cur in their proposition to vnte imme-

diately for three engrossing clerks, and
the. Senate proceeded to vote for the
severaUnomtnees as follows: For James

pM.'JCkHnd 6. Thomas L. West 25,
Constantine 11 inner 7. James J, Thorn-a- s

lfi, Nixon White 9, HeniH. Ho- -

errs , "Kdward T. Fowlkes.4, James
T. Littlejolm 9, Gould llort 9, T. H a

Uain 1, Sol. Terrell I, Wm. Key 2.
W. I). I) iwd 7, J. M. A. Drake 7, A.
MiUer 5, Iaac II. Foul 5. Wm. A.
Williams 2, M. Swaim 1, M. London
6, S. Silleman 4, . F. Grady G. U

West alone having received a majority
of the votes of both Houses, was duly
elected..

Th nionosition of the Senate lo
raiseajiint select committee to pre
nare Joint R iles of Order having been
concurred in hv the Commons, tlie fol

lowing centlemen were appointed to
form said committee on the part ol the
Senate: Mrs. Morehead, W ilson, Itibe
liti, Kerr and Cherry.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, a message

was sent ti the Senate, proposing to
raie a ioint Committee, consisting of
two members' ot each House, to wait
upon the Govenor and inform hnn or

the organization of the Legislature, and
of its'readiness to recieve such commu-

nication as he may think proper to
make.

This nronosition was asieed to, and
the Committee appointed, consisting of
Messrs. Edwards and bltepsnl ol tne
Senate, and Messrs. addle and
Wilson of the House. They subsequent
ly reported that, at 12 o'clock to mor
ror, the Governor would make a com
munication to the Legislature.

Mr. Hoke, the select committee
raised on that subject, reported Kules
of Order lor the Government of the
House, which were read, adopteJ and
ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr Holland, (he House;
Droceeded in obedience to the Rules of
Order, to the appointment of the sir
Stsnding Committees, as lollows:

Committee n Claim: Iff n. Ktyner,
Wileo. M'Ckese. Brogleii. 8hio, IiMter,
Geo. Thouira, fciotrd. Cinston, WtJdell,
Hollana. W- - J. T. Millermnd Nye.

CammitUt m frtpmlimt unit Orietmn- -

c pt. Mestrri. yw iiftuu, a.u.,i
Beiketdale, Howertou. Pein-ierto- It. Jon,
MMthewi, Brumtnell, Dojet, Silor anJJ.I.
Caldwell.

Ctmmittee i E'laemion. Mmri. Dial- -

lings, Wilcoi. Gorhtm, WJworlh, i. 1. Mil-

ler, Pfden, M'Lunn, Mey. Gwynn, Crew

frd. G. W, CeldweK. E. i. Ervnn end ruryeir.
Committee on Agriculture, Meuri. fer- -

kin., Daniel, U.Wer, Davi, Pollock. .Taylor.
paTTTrotlineer, DotV, Guthrie, Killitn, Brit-tai- n

end Petty.
Committee on tut uol Jniprovemeuli.

Mamiv. rinn. fl W. A. Ulount, 1. 8.
Bell, Hill, RoUard- - Wimton. 8iui, Linday,
H. C. Jonea, MUU and Boy Jen.

Committre on Privilege and Flrctiont.
Meeara. K. Riivner. 1. 11. Kaynr-r- , M'Williatna.
Hugirina, Sullivan, S. A Williann, Reid,

Hand, uldcll, Lane, Orr, DIalock Slid Pcden

SENATE.
Thursday, Nov. 22.

Mr. Dockery presented the resigna-

tion of Joseph White, the Senator ct

for the countv of Anson, which
was read and accep'ed. Whereupon,
an motion of Mr. D irlery. ordered
that writ be issued to the Sheriff of
Anson, ordering him to hold an elec-

tion in said county, on the 1st Mon-

day nf December next. to. Gil. the va-

cancy occasioned by tberesignatioii ol
Mr. "White.

The two Houses proceeded to vote,
unsuccessfully, for two Engrossing
Clerks. The votes of the Senate were.
for M'Cleltand 9. Banner 8. Thomas
19, White 6, Fowlke 4. Littlejolm 5.
Hovt 10. Kev I. Dowd 9, Drake 5,
Redding 5, Miller I, London 6, Sil
limao 2, Grady 3, Baine 1.

The Sneaker announced thatMfsr
Rnruill. Arriniron.'j)ockrv, Holt and i

Hawkins .form the commUtee If", the
purpose of preparing permsnent rules
of order and decorum for the govern-

ment of the Senate.,
unnsrc OP COMMONS.

il'TlsVigii Robuck, the memb.T rep
resenting the county ot Martin, ap-

peared and took his seat.
Another voting took place for En-

grossing Cletks remaining to be elec-
tedbut no choise was made.

The resignation of Thomas G. Polk,
as MsjortJelieral of the 4th Division
of Militia. uaread and accepted.

The Speaker laid before the Houe
a communication from Messrs. Win.
B. Meares and Robert H. Cowan a

Committee on behalf of the Director
of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail
Road Company, and another communi-

cation from Messrs. John Hill, L. II.
Marstdler, Wrm. B Mearsand R. II.
Cnwaimn behalf ol the citizens of
Wilminrrton. inviting th members of)

r ..
the General Assembly to vitt the
town of Wilmington and inspect the

an,arunet, amine, lyj- -
, her reaourcw. been

wouIJ notthen we
Vidi? Sher p..J.. J. !

J will.
m such ( -- .while

I with ihe'ampletthcr env
lernrwins ! "f're ,,er

bv circumstances the ; most

f.vorable to improvement, she his lain
.'hnust iu a state of lner. with her

,i,ler S.ats V.rgiiiia MI South
her sides and bleed-'- :

her like leecl.e. and .sonn-tliin-

w?rte Hia i an- incu'ius reatinj; upm her
Wiman.1 st .Snitiii- - Ikt v.t.il ener-

gies: until she hasten atitntited
the Imd of sleep."
Ti- - trje the ie nb'jr . f 18;G era-mence- d

a tvlem of improve.. entor 'h
,t;,t-- ; chattered a number ol Ki'l

:u1.l:ie--t.w!ic- h we are liinnv !

sierce'rve is going on su :ce-Till- other

not so well, oilier luve f.ii'.ed; an I it

rnV be wcl! for the state that we of
them have. Kut the Beaufort an.l Fajr- -

Uville Road; the aid of the state w.t

oT--re- in this enterprise. It proved,

liBwever, a wai feared, too Iteb't an
iiJ to rouse the energies of a prostrate,
people. And it remains for the ap-

proaching convention and Assembly of
1838 to determine whether further
measures shall be taken bj the state to
6pTi to her vast population the privi-

lege of one of the best lurbari upon

the American oast.
)lutMf-EJ't- or, before we clsie, a

WDid about our cimmerce. Of the
benefit of commerce to a nation or a

stite, your readers have the hist try of
Hie world before them, full of examples.

"Ir .hi Tyre and Cait age. down to New
Yurie. It is csmm nrce that starts the
spring of industry, iafj'ses W(t and
energy into a laauisniiig population,
and pourse the treasures of the world
sttU- iife.-t- , through a thousand streams.

Wherever it faclitie are offered

no,u'ojs cities rise as if by ma;;ic.

Kuw, then, has not North Carolina the
means of becoming a commercial state?

the waters of herCm aiv one look at
sea bjard anJ tien take a. survey of
her midd e and western regions and

y she has not? The truth cannot
be disguised, that if this state would

between theuuce oprn a thoroug'ifare
water of Beaufort Hbor and middle
aid Western Ga.oUrfs. At is already
open to the North and Eastj and give
the p ipu'ation of those extensive re-- pi

mi the privilege of the sea; ftive the
Tla itct and ihe ra cchmt anopporiunity
.. . ,a.f .t a i.niut on her own sea

u in v w l m v

board. whre they can shake hands on

.ill. ir..o.ind of mutual interest then she

n.iii hr.i n i cumnercial 'atalet her

cuiumerce must expand. Yes, Sir, let

lrouce put foTih the arm of her
strength in this enterprise Let her
fir a while direct her efforts to the nn- -

ltroveinent f this lort: and we tjuok
it nee.la not the eve of pronhecy to see
the day when iuto tVis kplendid harbor
upun whie bosom not a ship at present
rcsig, commerce shall pour nergoiuen
treasures even from the Indies; aud on

a nttint of its shore at this moment in
inw. wIwm (he deD forest has lor

"iwirni iitkli.itp' khall DDDear with
iN loftv srjires that overlook the sea,
Citr, which like a "gens enchased upon
her'brnw," ahaltnnd, the pride arid

' brauty of the State. lours,

Jleauort A'. C. Nov. 16, 1858.

" senate!
H'eilntBdnv, Nav.Z

On motion of Mr. Dockery, the Se-

nate proceeded to vote for assistant
Clerk; when, (the name ol james ook
being withdrawn and that of Jos. D.
Hinton added to the nomination, V Mr.
Miller received 22. Mr. Biggs 22, and
Mr. Hinton 3 votcaT Therebeing no.
choice, the Senate, on motion of Mr,
Moore, proceeded again to vote, (the
name of Mr. Hinton being withdrawn ,)
which in (he election ot H
W. Miller. The votes stood, for MiP
ler 2G. Bijes 20. " " r -

O.j-not- ion of Mr SpruUI, the Se-isu- te

proceeded to the election of a
iprineipal door-keepe- r; whfn Thomas

Wheeler, having received a majori-
ty of the votes, was duly elected. The
5oteK for the Demons in nomination
were as follows: Wheeler 27, Jehu
Crews 1 4, Thompson Parham 1, J. B.
King 2, A. Utley 2. ' V

Green llilt was assistant
loor-keepe- r, williout oppowtion.

On motion of Mr. Arnngton, order-
ed that the Rules of Order adopteJ at.
the last session be observed by-fcl- ie Se-

nate until otherwise ordered.
On motion of Mr. Spruill, ordered

that 9 message be sent to the House of
Cmnmnns. ml'nrmin.r that House nf the
due oriranixarinn of the Senate. &c. I

II. V. Millkii, Est,, was, on Saturday I t, - of,,"'', prartieability and oscfu'aets beyond a

ct. d Clerk A v.itiint ol'lbeHenati-- , bv 6 Votes n:a- - pie or a doubt. Il will also be pereciv.'il Hist lie
jorityover Mr. Higs tien. l ook liuving bien
withdrawn.

J7-Veai- e gratified to perceive that a road would be jrreatly beiK-Ilcia- l lo. b ith this (0

proportion of the coitnlios of tho Stato tion and the West especially to tlie industrious
will be represented in the internal Improve- - monirtaim-er- s nrTjnling them a mat-ko- t road infln-me- nt

Coi.vcnUon to he held in this city on i(,,T .t,IK.Hor fi what tlicv Iwve at prCs.-n- t

Monday week. We have not room to not.er, Xsj thean rvcluV.ve State measure, Favetu ville
the numerous meetinoa Unit have been held '." and tadkin Kail H owl also reeciv.'s lilieral tiotict.on the subject. At a meeting of lite citizens ......

Judiro AUo' 1 to (!unk Soi.th Cstll.ei, betiMof Wake, on Saturday, at which
founders presided, and W. R. (iales, K. mug at the head of tide water on Uw Cspe Fear, h
acted as Secretary, the following genllaini'n ' tcrniiiutliiig in the mountsius. A ship channel from

were appointed delcjrales to the Convention: Xeiiar to llctiufort Is noticed, and oilier t of uo lets
(ieortro E. Haihrer, John II. Dryau, Allen magnitude and importaimt.
Rogers, Sen. David W. Stone, It. M. Saun- - Nor hi.ve Uvn tttg-sti-

,o'!,.,,0,,1 Musbrc, James 11. SI'epard, itW( .!,,-- , u,e sun to csrt7 litem into
Willis Whitaknr, Win. Uoylan, Jtirhnrd , Ib . . ,U . ,l ;

Smith, Alfred Jones. John W. Ilarri, Tho-- ,
, 8P. TMnnlul "f oU,

mas Loriito. C. F. M. Carnett, Thos. J. Lo- - te
may, and Weston It. I

Su',",-0"-
" " TH" -

ye are orr, tIBt our ertecmed filcsa oftlie Re- -
The Canada news is iinportant. I'lio j

rtl.r AmM intim.(fj , Governor ld
Patriots Lave hren routed "horse, foot, and Hail, , U,e Italrigh a.Klfi- -o
dragoons Tit Prescol, with every man. save . !, ,i,
one or two, killed, wounded os made prison- - ' "t W ' fr'U
ers, the 1etail-- -f this tragedy aro np.

' l.e Covcmor has r been put In of

nilliim- I snv mforniation. citlur as Chict Mceuuve of thenjid, on motion of Mr. Carson, a ines- - works and prozres made on the AVil-sa- ge

was sent to the other House pro- - miugton ami Raleigh Rail Road and
posinx to raise a joint select commit- - enjoy the hospitality and cHlites of
tee of two otj the part of each House, the citizens of that place. The scv- -

Five hiindrcd, it is'suppoard, arc killed,
liill Johimon is captured, not by tho loyal- -

iats, but by R'Cnitd MV Marshal.


